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THE UNDEKDOfi'S OUTLOOK
Disicgauled as a possible winner in the annual

Thanksgiving Day debacle, Hugo Bcvdek’s football
«tnlwails unqc-Mionnbly ate the undoidogs in Thtirs-
dav’s dash with Pittsbmgh’s potential champions ton-
lulent of victoiy ovei the Lionv. t he undefeated Pantheis
aie pointing to the Tournament of Roses as a possible
lev. aid Jot then enviable lecoitl Whi'o spoits witt-
ers concede the Nittany eleven a chance—foi the sake
of bo\ icceipts—secietly ihey hold the opinion tint the
game will mcielv be an exhibition of Pitt’s supeib
powei.

On the othei hard, we niu glad that the odds aie
against a Penn State viuotv Theic is always the like-
lihood that the undeidng will use in its might and smite
down the favonte After yeais ot disappointment, a
sui|>iise tuuniph is ovciwhelmmg Lehigh enjoyed «uih
an expei .ence Satindm, and we aie hopetnl of ju- *. sucli
an upset on Thuisdav

Penn State •• win ovei a Pitt football tenm was
legisteied m lUl‘> Milh the exception ol scoreless ties
in P»2O and 1921, the Pnnlheis have won die tinditional
battles with ease Likewise, without exception the Penn
Stite teams of recent veins have piesumably folded up
undei the sting of defeat Thu yeai, w’e believe, u will
he different Win rn lose, we expect the Nittanv eleven
to fight the Pantheis to the last ditch Ami, should the
Lions come thiough to tinimph, our joy at wieeking
•Pitt’s championship tiain will be as naught computed
wiih the disappointment ol the Penn State alumni m
PittsLuigi' who have made the load to victoiy hauler
for Bezdek’s tcnn.-> bv their open antagonism

In questioning the wisdom of a system of unlimited
cuts foi '•oniois, Doan of Men Warnock in an mteiview
last week icvealcd the College’s complete lack of a uni-
foim policy of class attendance

“Foi veais,” he asseited, “depaitments and schools
have held to the tgiht to detenmne thou lespectivc
class attendance policies”

'Hits ’tel of a umfoint practice no doubt is icspon-

ih!e lot the studentrgital.on 11 helutlfof widei cutting
privileges lor sjaioi'- Moieovei, student mtoiest m
the pnjcct a giowmg steadilv because of the well-
known fact tnat "a house divided against itself shall
fall.”

RECOGNIZING SCHOLARSHIP
The lack ot incentive has ptobablv been one of the

duet obstacles to bettoi «cholaiship in the Xieshman
cl tss dutmg past veais To lill this want a ehaptei ot
Phi Eta Sigma, national honoiaiv scholaiship fiateim-
tv, was installed heie last night by Doan Ihomns Arkle
Cln k t/1 the Uimoisity ol Illinois The pnncipal ob-
ject of the oigam/ation is to distinguish a man foi
scholaiship eaily m his college taieei in the hope that
such an hnnot will mge him and his fellow-students to
pay mme attention to scholaiship duung then lout
years m college

The need of such an oigaimution is unquestioned
Oidmanly the student ol unusual ability has gone by
unnoticed until Ins junior oi somoi join Because of
this lack of lecogmtion, a laigo numbei of exceptional
students no doubt have slackened in then efloits after
one yeni of success It is piimanlv fot lenson that
the establishment ol Phi Eta bignia on the Penn State
campus is considcied propitious bv College odicuils

It is unusual foi an exceptional atnleto to pass un-
noticed in college ianks Invnnnblv theie is some ie-
waid foi feat pelfoi mod on the gnduon oi the basket-
ball eomt Until the com.ng of Phi Eta Sigma, how-
ovei. the student with a notewotthy recoid was not ol-

ficmllv tecogmzod Now that that objection has been
ovei come, the scholaiship stnndnids of Penn State
should be mnlenully nnpiovod

Finteimtv scholaiship as a whole was considoiably I
bettoi the second semestet of lust year than it was in '

the previous scmcstci, the Regislini’h icpoil leveiils 1
Nevei tholess, only 20 of the 6G gioups on the campus j
maintained an nvoinge equal to m bettei than the 12S i
average of all men. But, on the othei hnnd, only five j
liatoimties fell below a one aveiuge, Even more as- j
founding, however, was the 1(12 nveinge ol all women I
Slovvlv hut surely the frntermtv and the eu-edyne gam- j
nig thou ughtful plucos m Penn State hie. I

THE LION’S DEN

Then What?

Diggoi You aie my “top” bov, aren’t you deal ”

Dollars- "What do vou mean—yout “top” bov?
Diggoi* You always want to take me foi a spin

The bottomless hole }oitnd dining Old Mam n-

is Die minf direct loutc to Penn Stnti m
China.

Hoot! Mon*
The Penn Slutc soceet team will nevei lose a

game because its coach is Scotch
J. L C Mi

Present Arms!
Anyone needing a date will please call ihc S.u

vation Aimy
That oigamzation helps anyone in need.

MBRVRYLVMENT

M> love is writing 'ncafli a library light:
Isit watching frmn'.t table at the right;
She’s looking up—she sees me—l think she'll smile;

But no! Her glance is vacant. In a little while
She'll gather books and, naturally, not knowing
That my eyes are sad, will gracerullv he going.

Lady, do you know the happiness you’d give

If just once you’d make a sign that you know 1 live?
' .1. E ’3l

.U n ucif (i ll-Coltegc sou'/ Daniel xirj/tfcs/s that
Ilu student h'fidv) s adopt “Ve <tml 1/y S/iadon ”

Instead of “Hello’
In an opinion made public last week Fedcial Judge

Loins Fit/hemy' of Pcoua, 111. stated that a poison,

knowing that anothei poison possessed liquni and not

juponmg the fact, automatically became a felon m
the eyes ol the law

A pioper gieting, chon, for almost any time oi
place would be “llovv now, felon

Tie Schedule
The Imeifraternity Council has adopted the fol-

lowing schedule lot neckties duung the next few
davs*

Today Gicen
Tomoiiovv Red with black stupes.

Thuisdav Blue

Ha l ha! Dmncl knows nhy the load is lictny
made so mdc bctoiv the hhmj y. Then’ must he path-
my space toi student ems

EPITAPH NO. 2
Wuto one for younclj, and submit it to Daniel

Tost of Popularity
Duung Leap-Week at Antioch college some lime

ago the women te'ophoncd the men lot dates instead
of vice veisa

As a losult many a man has come to the conclusion
that he might just as well make up lus mind to he a
bacheloi.

Allhauffh the month h Xovcmbci vistcad o) Feh-
ntuty, many Yahntincs aie nindatniy mound the
uimpn k—piuL ones nom tin Dean.

One S(oIc/ihi«»has a imc sovp at the end oj each
month Tie hods his vest

C A S. Ml

ATTEND TONIGHTS PEP MEETING'

ST\RKIJRi>No'II\RPJ It.

Fight
Pitt!

State
r S BE SURE TO WEAR A
STARK BROS. <C HARPER TIE

Stark Bros. & Harper
N EXT TO THE MOVIES

TnE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

; The Co-op of Tomorrow

jSpown
fectne influence is that which we see
demonstrated thiough pincticeLetter Box

Alt "Lettern tn tlic !.<tt'»r m-it bc-.r
Ihc ftignaturi- and addrr<« of lie rnur
If ilfsired. a nun iV piano t*hoti!il kui>
-•cmr-nt fl*<* \i>
In avnrned l>y tlic cdilnr for i-c-ilinu it*

Heictotoie, most of us have thought
cl Thanksgiving to he a season when
v o tan make a visit to oui homes and
enjoy the tradition which has been set
down bv oui foiclatheis. As it will
be this yeai, and ically only foi those
who can possibly make the tiain con-
nections, it is a tiam lidc and a few
meals The inconvenience would be
idecicased only slightly ifaviation sci-
jvice included State College.

Novcmbei 2*, 1029
Edltoi, COI I.FfiIAN

The College, in the past, has always!
hacked the student bodv in its at-j
tempts to maintain and to piomotel
“that old Penn State Spiut” But
the fatluie to giant the students a

dnv moie of Thanksgiving vacation
is enough to disconcoit and disillu-
sion even the most faithful

! The disappointment is not only due
iIn tho fact that the time is shoit and

.tho peiiod will be one* of gieat lush,
ibut also because it tail be utteily im-

Ipossible foi some of the students to
even get home for Thanksgiving All
!oi tu do not live on the main lines
'cl the luilioads.Doci the College lake foi gtanted

that we will lose to I’itt this yeai.j
just because we have done so foi the 1
past seven ycais’ Aie we losing oui
hold on peisevcience 9 The-most ef-

Doc r a sensible being whip a doj
who has bitten his antagonist? Thei
why should the fine be levied foi thos<
who aie sine to appeal late to class

SEND HER
A Box of Our Home Made Candies

for Thanksgiving
r-. **The Sweetest Place** -

Gregorys
We Pack for Mailing

R <2- .

{Beating She bell HH is easy

when breakfast is shredded
wheat. Digests without a mur-
mur even when you bolt it. But
you’ll enjoy it so much, you won’t
want to hustle it-down.

Shredded
Wheat 1
Make if a daily habit

By Fred Brown

es when then nature stands foi what
it thinks fan 9

K F. V. ’3l

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE .

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone l.lfi North Patterson street

Tuesday, November 26,1929

NEW lIYDRATING MACHINE
DRIES COLLEGE FARM GRAIN

With the installation of a dehydrat-
ing plant as pait of the equipment
of the faim mnchineiy department,
I'iain from the College fnims can lie
biought dhectly fiom the fields and
dned foi stoinge,' accoiding to Prof
Ralph U Blasmgame, head of the dc-
pnitmcm:

The driej, using coal as a fuel, is
r new appliance which has been de-
veloped within the last few years
Penn State is one of tho few schools
m the countiv ‘to have such a plant
installed.

THEATREC4t::ajm
TUESDAY—

Matinee at 1 30
Bell} Compson and All-Slar Cast in

“ON WITH THE SHOW"
First 10(1% Color Singing, Dancing

Musical Corned)

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—
Evening Showing Only

Sophie Tucker. laia Lee in

“HONKY TONK"
All-Talking, Singing Comedy-Drama
FRIDAY'—

Evening Showing Only
lans Moran. Dorothy Burgess m

“SONG OF KENTUCKY”
All-Talking Comedy-Melodrama

SATUF,DAY—
.Matinee al 1 30

Sail} O'Neil, Joseph Caw thorn ill
“JAZZ HEAVEN” ’

AU-Tnlkinj; Musical Comedy

, Compliments of

STATE COLLEGE BAKERY

For ,

Quality and Exclusiveness
* BUY AT i

Egolfs

Choice Meats and Fowls for your
\

_
Thanksgiving Dinner "

/

FISHBURN’S MEAT MARKET ,

Phone 357

Fifth Annual
Thanksgiving Dance

Thursday, November 28
SCHENLEY HOTEL PITTSBURGH

v ‘ .. Continuous Dancing

The Varsity Ten and
Danny Nirella

THREE DOLLARS PER COUPLE

See F. F. Morris, Plti Gamma Delta House, For Tickets

PITTSBURGH PENN STATE CLUB
also -i

Be Sure to Attend the Smoker Wednesday
NOVEMBER 27

McCreery’s Auditorium
(ith and Wood Streets


